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AliciaThomas,59
TECHNOLOGY ENTREPRENEUR

CLIP_IN BANG'S

why she'd tike to try
bangs: "l've been wearing

my hair the same way for
years. Now l'm approaching

4o, married with two young

kids, and working on a

start-up, and the time seems
just right for a new [ook."

Ken's magic: Ken spritzed

Aticiat hair with a therma[
protectant spray (try

Pantene Pro-V Stylers

Hedt Protectio n S P raY),

ran his fingers through it
to make sure every strand

was coated, and pressed it
with a flatiron. The ctip-in

bangs Ken chose for Alicia

were stightly lighter than her

mahogany hair. "The front

and crown ofyour head are

atways tighter than the rest

because they're exposed to

the sun," he says. "Having the

fringe a littte brighter is key to

making it look naturai."

The verdict: "l feel so

stytish. t tove the way the

bangs frame my face."

Dress, Cynthia Rowley.

Opposite: Dress, Reiss.
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Her nonnegotiable hair.nile: "l have to

wear my hair back wheh llm.teaching yoga."

Ken's magic: To create.lexture and keep her

from "looking like a Robert Patmer girt," Ken

worked a walnut-size do[op of mousse (try

Tresemme Youth Boost Youthful Futlness

Flexi-Bounce Mousse) through Etena's dry

hair. Nexl he pulled att her hair back tightty

into a ponltall, tvvisted the ends into a bun,

and pinned everything in place. Then he

puLled pieces out around Elena's face, misted

them with hairspray (|ry Fekkai Sheer Hold

Hairspray), and lightty brushed them back

in place. "You don't want the results to seem

too done,"' says Ken. "This looks ethereat

ano Tresn.

The verdict: "l'm much rnore likely to wear

my hair up all the time now! This Look is

definitety mqre:furn.inine and softer than a

perfect bun."',i:1.' r".

Right: Dress, telcr:8-o.e, Eqrrings, sn.il: :;
Below.'Dress. Lo Pitite Robe di Chiota Ec\,
Earrings, Marlynsary,ff . .
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\*lrl<'r \cosllt. -l.i
MARKETING PROFESSIONAL

TE M PO RARY
HIGHLIGHTS

Why shel avoided dyeing her hair
tately: "1 tike it dark. But love the ldea

of experimenting with hlghilghts."

Ken's magic: S -ce : ca' ta'e a'e,t
washes to remoYe e'.'gn -or-cermanent d;'e,
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such as Corols Daughter Monoi Repairing

Flexible Hold Hairspray,:. glYe ihe c.lp-lns

so-erf -::- i -'. -:: -; :oos of c-tc'
br'gl^re'..: -:-.:. ;':::. -.' ;a,s.
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llliza \lcNitt.25
FI LMMAKER

LONG TO FAUX SHORT

Her current hair goat: "To grow it down to my waist. l've never had short hair."

Ken's magic: Ken divided Etiza's hair into three-inch pieces. He misted each with

hairspray (lry John Frieda Frizz Ease Keraflex Flexible Hold Hairspray), then bent

it into an S shape, and used a flatiron to set it into a loose wave. Next he combed

through her hair with his fingers. He pinned up the top hatf and teased the bottom

section, which he pulted back into a ponltait, with the etastic four inches from the

ends. Then he rotted the ends under toward the nape of her neck and pinned them.

He unctipped and teased the top section and pinned it to the rest of her hair, tucklng

the ends (and the pins!) under. He set his work with a quick hit of hairspray. Doing

Eliza's hair in stages 'gives more controL and a potished-tooking finish," says Ken.

The verdict: "This look makes me feel [ike a t94os movie star!"
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From top.'Dress, Shoshonno. Eorrings, Julle yos. Dress, Shoshotr/lo. Eorrlngs, Dotriel Espinoso
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Shanuorr Blac'l.ntou. 27
STU D ENT

STRAIGHT TO CURLY

Why she hated her natura[ curls: "They

were atways too big. :oo i1at. or frizzy,"

Ken's magic: "The.e s 'ro ,,vay around it: You

have to Let natural.r,'c:rli ha r air-dry," says

Ken, "When ycu ado rear io textured hair,

it expands the cuticle. whtch makes curty
hair lrizz instanr[y." He apptied a smoothing
cream to Shannon's damp hair (lry Ken Paves

You Are BeautifuL Relaxing Bolm). Once

it dried, he refined her curLs with a smatl

curting iron and then finished with a watertess

shine serum (we like Dork ond Lovely Anti-
Reyersion High closs Spray Serum) from
midshaft to ends. "lt's important that the
product be water-free since water reactivates

the natural texture of dry hair," he says.

The verdictr "This is fantastic. I went from

using six products to two. Ken makes the
maintenance easy. l'm obsessed. Obsessed!"

Above: Dress, Ann Ioylor Opposlte: Dress, Lelo
Rose. Neckloce, Oscor de lo Renfo
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O ASSISTANT EDI'OR

SHORT TO FAUX LONG

Her funtasy: "Long. ihick mermaid hair. Which tthought lwould never have-until today."

Ken's magic: To adC texture, Ken worked a votumizing mousse (we like Suove
ProfessionaLs Luxe Style Int'usion Volume Soufile Mousse) through Sarah's dry hair and
m isted votu m rzing sp ray (try Nexxus New york Solon Care Hydra-Light Root Lifting Mist)
just at her roots. After that, he teased her hair and sprayed it with hairspray (try Clairot
Professional iThrive weather-Resistont Hairsproy). He sectioned the top, pinned it up,
and placed the extensions underneath at an angle, so they formed a V shape from the nape
of her neck to her temples. Halfuuay up Sarah's head, he taid a row straight across. "This

method blends better with your existing cut than when you set att the extensions in paraltet
rows," Ken says. He finished by smoothing everything out with a flatiron.

The verdict: "l feel tike Sasha Fierce-like I shoutd go to Miami or 1.A., put on a shimmery
dress, and dance on a tablel"
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From top: Dress, Houfe Hippae. Top. BCBG Max Azrio. For detoils see Shop cuide
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